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Joun Shipp-did-i-
H Pottaville on Sat-- ,

urday in his eagaty-aaewBt- h year. He fas
tern in Cheat MrittfjNtiFlMa of
August, 1790; springing trom oia js
Ouster took. Though a pew hoi
tha'K&iioonal church. a always
fn O riA Oaakmr ilmailn P andwWfeihe
made do beast of hirfineiga, referred re-nni-

with writfe to ilia hoaond asionir
liii aaceatry, particularly- -' Chief Jtfttice-Shiape-

He always, in speaking of tMoa,
felt sailed upon; to . makeMoiM apologetic
remark concerning il:ifoef Benedict
Arnold, who was a" Miss Shippen. 'At a
banquet years ago h.00Wpslied0harlc
Bumaer in a playful way ito?ap61ogi be-

cause he said, "Your ancestors, thoarf-tan- s,

whipped mine at Boston."-- -- ,

Mr. Shippen was a surveyor in his earlier
yearn, and surveyed Clarion and several
adjoining.counties, laying out Bhippcns-ville- ,

and erecting a furnace there which
he was engaged several ears in running.
With George W. Snyder, --Charlemagne

. Tower and the two Pattersons, he bought
for 132,000 the Montgomery furnace at
Port Kennedy, and run it for six yean,
soiling it at the end of that time for 1125,-00- 0

which the purchasers realized the Aral
year they held it. He went .to Potteville
in 1829, and in Maroh, 1831, became the
second president of the Miners' bank of
that city, suooeeding-Franois-B- . --Nichols.
Whnn lift assumed the head of the institu
tion it was on the verge of insolvency, but
unaer uis surowu, cuusccvauvu uuu vuu-nomic-

management during the fifty-on- e

yeard be was president it became one 'of
the wealthiest national in the inte-
rior of the state. He started with a salary
of $600 and, though in latter years this
sum was increased, he never would allow
it to reach the somewhat extravagant fig-

ures be was frequently offered. On the
1st of June, 1881, be voluntarily retired
from the trust he had so long and faith-
fully administered.

In spite of his age he was in robust
health. He was a man of fine pbpsiquo
and wonderfully well preserved in body
and mind. His ability as a financier
caused him to be spoken of for the secre-
taryship of the United Slates treasury.
He was foremost in all enterprises of a
benevolent or patriotic character, was a
liberal giver to charity, and abounding in
human sympathy.

UtlVKKNOK WaSHBUKVS DEATH.

The Mklnn Statesman Dies Suddenly Ills
.Public career.

Ex Governor Israel Washburn, jr., of
Maine, who has been in Philadelphia since
April 20, died at the Layfayette hotel
Saturday. 1 he object of his visit was to
obtain njedical treatment for the ailments
which the rigorous climate of Maine only
seemed to aggravate. These were pleurisy
and inflammation of the covering of the
heart. Under the tteatment of Drs. S.
Weir Mitchell and John H. Brinton

to be iu a fair way to recovery.
On Fiiday ho had loitered about the hotel
office, seemingly iu excellent health and in
even jocular spirits. His demise at half
past 12 o'clock was au unexpected shock
to both bis wife and his brother, W. D.
Washburn, who had arrived a few d,iys
previously, and his physicians. Since his
ariival Mr. Washburn had suffered
relapses at intervale, but these had suc-
ceeded each other at gieater lapses of
time from each attack until a confident
hope of his ultimate recovery was aroused.
He was 71 years of age.

Jttr. Washburn was a son of Israel Wash
burn, and was boin at " The Norlands,"
Livermore, Me. Hr was mainly educated
by private tutors, and w&s admitted to the
bar in October, 1834. Shoitly allciward
he settled at Orono, Penobscot count',
vrheio he acquired a largo practice. Iu
1830 he was elected to Congress, and 10
rtlectcd for the four faiiccceding terms
During the exciting period immediately
preceding the civil war, ho took a proiai
uent part iu tbo discussion in Congress,
and was largely influential in opposing the
demands of slave holders and in arousing
a strong anti-slave- ry sentiment. In 1860
ho became governor of Maine aud in 18CI
ho was reelected, ne declined a reelec-
tion in 1863 and was appointed collector of
customs for the port of Portland, a posi-
tion he retained until a few years ago. lie
was president of the board of trustees el
Tuft's college, Massachusetts, and was
elected president of the college in 1873,
but declined the honor. Ho was contribu-
tor. U) several of the periodicals, and iu
1874' published a volume of historical, de-
scriptive and personal notes on Livermoie,
Maine.

m
Tonic, alterative and cathartic; read adver-

tisement et Simmons Llvo: Regulator.

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker. Cleveland. O.. wiilpa: " Knr tiu

last twelve months I have suffered with lum-
bago and ccneral debility. I commenced tak-
ing JJurdock Ulood Bitters about six weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure in staling
that I have recovered my appetite, my com-
plexion has grown ruddy, and I foul betli-- i

altogether." Trice $1. For sale by If. 11. Coch
lan. drnggiwt,. 137 and 133 North Queen street.

Do Ion ttrlmve It.
That in this town the;e are score;, et poisonspassing our store every day whose live, are

made miserable by lndigestioi., Dyem-paLi- ,

Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when ter 75c. we will sell
tbem Shlloh's Vltallzer. guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by If. It. Cochran, druggiht, .Nos.
147 and 139 North Queen street, fob7-eou-2

Too rastirtioup.
Some would be Byrons look-- on with digti-,- t

At thH rhymes of Eclectrie oil ' poet ;"
Jlut we have the best article known to the

v world.
And intend that all persons shall know it.It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Uronchitis and complaints of that Kind ;
It docs not cost much tlioutrli rheumatics itcures.
Tls best Oil in the woilrt you can find.
,oJr?Tr8aey lr'B- - Cochran, druggist, 137 andNorth Queen street.

MUSICAL UrSTKUMtttrT.S.

wIDOXftWUITK

THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 E1ST KING STREET,
H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent

A Full Assortmentot the various styles constantly on hand and ter sale on the most lib-or- al

terms lor cash or Small Monthly
)

ibe public la most cordially Invited to calland examine these Instruments, which will belound to be very Superior In Quality andModerate in Prien.
Having toverod my connections with theKstey Organ Company, I take thlt method toInform my IriemU in Lancaster county, I amnow selling an Organ equal to any and sur-passe- dby none. Please call and examine oneet the most beautilul-tone- d Oigans mann-lactur- ol

in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach la :do agent ter the tarn on b

"K N.ABE ?

f And SAVrjU ,other Desirable Plan oloi lea, at
pWcesfrqm $235 upwards.

JUST UKCttlVfeU AT BKCUriLD'S,
A Fresh Supply nfI,AD1K3,J AND' GEJTTU' FURNISHING- r GOODS.

Comprising in put New Styles et Hose.
Neckwear made to order. Shirts of any kind.
Gauze Underwear. Working Pants. Overall
Hats, Umbrellas and Notionsgenerally. Please
rail and examine before yon buy.

HENBY BECHTOLD,
No. 62 N. Queen Street.

09" Clean Iiyc St' aw by the ban.lle.
febS-ly- d
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PROPHYLACTIC
YLTJID.

imtttUlitMilK UntncMi Wmmur

Bradicateef --ffi SajSAB
- '
iTTJl eemted'-Sor- e ThroaU

IUALAKIA.Wwul Pot Mewoes andw - aUContapMuSlieasea.
Persona watting on tbe tick sbouM va It
fnal r aiyt. fan, kaa turra DflMI kBOWB tO
spread --where Qm Flulfl was need. Tellow
Yevet has been enrea with It after JaekmmU
hsatakenpUtee. The worst esses el alpht&srla
Tleld.toU. ,
Fevered aad Sick Per- -

sad
J RaA knrtm nrmrrtntftd PITTING 'of Emsll- -

by bathing with Dar-
by's

pox PKEVENTED.
Fluid. . -

Impure Air made A member of my
harmless and purl-fle- d. family was taken with

Bmslf-po- x. I used the
For Pore Throat It is a Flald ; the pstient was

sure cure. not delirious, was not
Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about
ror Frosted Feet, the nanse again In

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, ana no
Cbanngs, etc. others had It J. W.

itheumattem cured. Paxxissox. Philadel
Solt White Complex phia.

ions secured by Its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To uurifv the breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians here
It can'tbe surpassed use Darby's riutd very

Catarrh relieved and successfully In the
cured. tasntment of Diph-Uften-a.

Erysipelas cured. a. Stoixkh-wxbc- k,

Burns relieved i n Greensboro,
stantly.

Scars prevented.
HfHAnrrv ftnred. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapld- - Cholera prevented.

Ulcers purified and
Scurvy cured. neaieu.
An Antidote for Ani In cases et Death "

mal orVegetablo Poi should be used about
sons, tjungs, etc. the corpse It will
I used the Fluid dur-InGron-r praventany unpleas-

antnresent at- - smell.
rlletlonwlth Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage. It Is In cian, J. MARION
dispensable to the SIMS, M. V,. New
sick roonu wx. . York, says: "I am
Sahtord, Eyrie, Ale convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER Fluid Is a valuable

CURED. disinfectant."
VASDBRBII.T U jfiVEBsrrr, NASHvnxK, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities et

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant
and detergent it Is ooth theoretically and
practically superior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted.

N. T. LurTOir, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alexander H. STEPirras, of Georgia.
Rev. Chab. F. Dbxiis, D. D Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeConts, Columbia, Prof., University,

S. C.
Rev. A. J. Battlw. Pro!., Mercer University.
Rev. Geo. F. Pikbcb, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally lor Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that It pas done
everything hero claimed. Foi fuller inform-
ation get or your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to the proprietors.

J H. ZEIL1N&CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
139 worth Queen street,

j

KIUNEY-WOR-
T

proved the surest cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lame back or disordered urine indl
eixte that yon are a victim? THEN DO NOT
H ES1TATE ; use Kidney-Wort- at once. (drug-gis- t

recommend it ) and it will speedily over-
come the disease ami restore healthy action.

7 For complaints peculiar to
your sex, such as pain and

weaknasses. ICldney-VVo- rt is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontincncc,retention olurlne,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, alt speedily y'etd to Its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price, 81.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same lime on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"Mr. Utnan Lawience, my towns-miin.- "

sayo Dr. Philip C. Ballon, or Monkton, Vt..
" v as bloated li om kidney disease. The skin
et liis legs shone like glass. Kidney-Wor- t
cured Mm. Apr. 20-E-

KIDNEY-WOK-
T

Cure for All Diseases
qp THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER. '
it lias specific action on this most import-

ant orgon, enabling it to throw oft torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
free condition, effecting its regular discharge.

TVTa 1 a ti II 5"ou are suffering fromla, laria, have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipate-:- , Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course et it.
Sold by Druggists. Price, SI .

KID NET -- WORT.
"Tell my hi other soldiers." writes J. C.

Power, or Trenton, 111., "and all others, too,
that KiJney-Wor- t cured my SO years liver dis-
orders. Publish It, please, in St. Louis Globe
Democrat.'1''

For the Permanent Cure of
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease is so prevalent In this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equ-ille- d the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ns acure. however obstinate
ttio case, this remedy will overcome itActs at the sanfttimo on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Plica This distressing complaint is veryx uco. apt to be complicated with const!pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Pilesoven wtien physicians and medicines have be-
fore failed.

9SS if you have either of these troubles use
KIDXETt-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.

Another B ink Cashier escapes. Uoorgo II.
Horst, Cashier or Mverstown I Pa.1 Bank, saiti
recently : " Kidney-Wor- t cured me of bleeding
pues."

K IDSISV-WOK- T.

THE CHEAT CUSS TOR

As it is lor all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid pobon
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
el the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggluta.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys. Liverand Bowels.
" Kidney-Wo- rt has given immediate relief,

In many cases et rheumatism, falling under
my-notlce-." Dr. Philip C. Ballou, Monkton,
Vt., Apr 20 82.

" I nev6r found even relief, lrom rheuma-
tism and kidney troubles till I used Kidney-Wor- t.

How I'm well." David M. iiulter,
Hartford, Wise.

K1DNKY WORT FOR SSX.E AT M. B.Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mariTSmii.
T OCBER'S DYES.

A 5c, Package

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 0 BAST KING STRBBT,

LANCASTER. PA

I BUY MY OUODSFKOat FJBST HAXuSfor cash and sell the best goods for thOmoney In the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

humps? ptmjm,or.t.ia
w ''-- '

a iH:3OJO

r - t I d

An in-tporta-jit feature in dreas
is a nicely fitting Fair of Pants.
Without them $he entir suit
can be epoilfd gi effect. ,7 Our
customers are well pleased
with the faultless hang of our
Pants, a point of merit in which
we excel.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Laiger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sto.

PHILADELPHIA.
my3-iw- d

H. (IKHHART.

SPEIM OPEHM
AT

H. GER HART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST AUSOXT3IJZA2

--OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONINa
AND-SPR- INtt

0YEKC0AT1NB,

Ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

t
ayibose desirous of securing Choice Styles

are invited to call early.

HATS ANlt CAPS.

1 f A IS, OAFS, ISC.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Best Assortment ever otlerad to
the public at lowest prices.
FINK DRESS SILK HATS.

STI FF FE LT H ATS
French and English Pull-Over- Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, &c.
AU et every quality and variety. All kinds

of hats made to order.
Iho only Hat Manuiactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manutacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ 3c BRO.)

113-U- d

HAT STORK.N

Chss. N. Slwllz. Harry 8. Sheltz,

Straw Hats
ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY NOW.

SITJLTZ'S SONS,

HATTERS,

( Gundaker'a Old Stand )
0

No. IU NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LL OF EVERY VARIETY AND AT A
VARIETY CF CASH PRICES.

mftr27-lyd-w

xrnwARX, jtc.
rOHN P. BUHACH.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN-D-

GAS ETSTUKEiS,
GLOBEfe,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasfltting, Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUFS,
NO., 24 SOUTH QTJEHK STBBET,

iob27-ly- d LANdASTEK. 1A.
rpWO SMALL HAKDJHAJMC HAVANA"Ki, iur a cis.. IU. ine um Bunn.

""ssrs itmsm ftgAK

A FULL AStKIKaET UFBRIAKAHD
pie-woo- d Pipes. TVooden Pipes rrom8c np, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGA
STORK.

Merchant Tafloriog

Smtiip, PtntilooiiiDga tnd Vcstiogs,

Which veaz miuinir to order at extreme-
ly low prlaw.' or specialties are Salts rang.
laa;lrom$iBtol2SL

BOYS' CLQTHINa
; iTKUtUSH lor Boys' amd Chllfcen's Clota-lagAwbl- ie.tt

Is great. .la.altOHaUy Jwnwuaa:
ou vicrvDoay u puueu wua uur giwi, joi

attendants and our prices. Larger and com-
plete Unes el Salts now on band. They are allour own manntaetare

NOTICE PRICES IK OUR WINDOWS.

A Pine Line et NECKWEAR, among which
is xne loiantne, tne latest styie scan ior young
men ; we kave them In every pattern for 40c.

Medium welsfet UNDER WEAR via now neo--
mai ii .wauiM a tnll IfnA nfin crmrioa j

We have a few bargains In SPICING OVER-
COATS ; tiny areJust the article you will need
ter the cool evenings we are now having, and
to close tbem ont we are giving decided bar-
gains in them.

. DON'T FORGETTHE
PBNN HALL WHITE SHIRTS
It you are in need ofany. We sell them lor 80
cents ; they are the best and cheapest Shirt in
the city.' c i '"' .

Special Bargains In so dozen extra quality
striped OVERALLS, ionr pocfccts,-7- 5 cents,
worth 91.00.

HIRSH&BRO.
Perm Hall Clothing House,

Noa. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.
IAX.IMU'8 8PB1NG OPJSMINO.s--

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPBIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LA.TEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
B. HOSTETTER SON.P.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STILES INI

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGA.NT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

D. B. Hostetter I Sou;

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

GANSUAN St BRO.L.

PACTS WORTH BEADING.

Spring Clothing.
Gentlemen, if you wish todojustlce to yonr-se- lt

and family and teel like saving hardearned money, betore purchasing yonr Spring
Clothing, call on L. GAN8MAN & 1JR(f.
Whether yon wish to purchase or not get
posted so as to compare our low prices with
others.

NOTE A PEW SAMPLE PRICES :

tow!5 Snlt8 at $L5 M' $600' $7' 3,00 UJ

M.enIf'nta at 1 ' W-5- W.75. inp to (5.00.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY IN OUR BOY'SAND CHILDREN'S lEPARTMENTAT 8PECIAL CLOSE PIGURES.

S&& ri00' '

' r '$300.t0.nptOf6.60.
Children's Pants at (3c, and upwards.

-O-UR-

OTJSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the Choicest Line et

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.
" sn to order aS??JS?S2wT8nnder- - We are ready

L. Gansman & Bra,
TflEr.55l0.IiABLE MERCHANTTAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Bight ea the Southwest Corner et Orange t.

LANCASTER, PA. -
,!S!.We&lTe n. coMectton witu any otherClothing Mease In. the city. ,

FKKTO UHABCOAL LUZKMOEa.most reliable and surest care for
Sc5d2f-b5vPysi!?pa,- naJgestion, Heartburn,and all diseases arising rrom a
iZ2nShiZZZttfS?tJrs' p'7 oox

vt f i4 uv
ANDRE-IVG.FREY-

,
I)RTJt3GI8T,

29E. Orange St, Cor. Christian, .

Lancaster, Pa.Drngs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand atthe most reasonable prices. aST-lydft-

HAGER & R0TJtE?R.

ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT THE LOWJ5ST RUIaPRK3.
i HaradMoiiquettes, Smith's; Mouqnettes, Bigeiow lfey BrusselafHartford Bedl Brus-selvHornerBo- dy

Brussels, for Parlors, tibraries, HaU andChambers, Stair, etc., with 9 in., 2-- 4

!? kf 5 rIeJ? to match ; ab Roxbury TapestrySaxpntiUc Jaw-str- y, Smith's Extra Tapes-ti- y,

Medford Tapestry Higgens Tapestry, and SanfonTs TapStrytrpets, aU the Best and
.Well-know- n Makes, of which- - we have the Latest Patterns. --Hartford,and LgweD Three-Ply- s
and Extra Supers, Phdacfelphia Medium Wool Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets.

LloMuM, OIL CLOTH,
Extensive Line of Paper

Balance Fixtures m the Market.

HAGER &
NO. 25! WEST KING STREET, .,; ,U LAMoAfenSKPA.
ClARrETa.

FOR 30 DAYS
From May 7th, Wo Will Sell

GSBETS
AT LOW PRIOE3 FOB CASH.

v Extra IBmer

3T CALL AND SEE FOB
No. 25 East

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

BOWKKS ft UUBST.

'GA-BPESS- .

Lace Shades and"
l f

BROTHER,
.,

CARFirrs.
SPECIAL

JinKoqBettes.Jlody Brussels, Tapestry, Three-Pl-y IieraUs, DaaiMk,

JOHN S.- - GIVLER & CO.,

Sing Street,

vVTiite

&

F

JuBt opened all the Latest Novelties in WHITE GOODS, which we are selling very fast at Low Prices.
BLACK GOODS. Elegant Line for MOURNING WEAR in all the Best Makes at Lowest Prioes.
BLACK CREPES and BLACK CREPE VEILS in Best Qualities.
BLACK SILKS, Extra Quality, at $1.00 per yard. We can gnarantee these goods NOT TO CUT OR BREAK. As we folly

guarantee them, and any silk not wearing satisfactorily money will he refunded or new silk given in place. This is not only
talk but we guarantee to do just what we advertise and say.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

Si RATUTON.
??? r?w specialties with us thig season are Spring Suits or Clothing lor men at S3. 110. tl2 and $1.

nit?t ma5f .clnslvely by skilloa Lancaster workmen and to he the cheapest and beet softs la
a?? bct,tcr trlminen than most clothing sold elsewhere at 13 more These suits show Jmrtwhtt tbey weas no artiflcial luster on the goods, but every piecs of good is sponged belore it Is worked un Into buments and it retains its Hnlah until It !s worn ont. 11 clothing sold by agents of New York and

S?JWi5SS? C?nXeld to r,ay a B0.oa plea to thc.Ton can Tory readly see why
i buy prices are those of the manufacturer, the price et middle sxents As a.consequence they are such as will suit all desirous et purchasing good clothing at moderate prices? The samplesuwBt ! oat tS soriBi withPnwshasers all go away delFghted and fully convinced that Centre Ball Is the place to buymen, boys children. In our custom department we are busy working up to our fullest such asat prlces " Wtliln reach of everybody who is in want ofa good salt et We
FU-fi?- , and we are the market and the targains offered, and we give the customers the advantage. Dropyonr leisure, Just see what a little amount et monpy will buy at Centre Hall.

aoTioss.
"C"OK JlkW 8TYL.K NEOK.TIES

GO TO ERISMAN'S

BLV&

Pun FI-Al- AND FANCY HOSIERY

UO TO'TnE

ULUK FKONT.

T70UTHKBEST FITTING SHIRT

THii SHIUTMAKEi:,

ATTHK BLUtt KKONT,

No. 17 WKST KING STKKhT. 1

wm IAMSON St rOHTCB.

THE
Of a successful business is the absence of all
mystery and the simplicity of the system
upon which it Is conducted, so that any per
son can understand Its workings.

It is natural wltb all persons when they.have
new and good things, they want to show tbem,
and we are anxious to show you the HAND
SOMEST STOCK OP BOYS AND YOUTHS'
SUITS in CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES, and
FINE DliESS WORSTEDS, selected from the
choicest fabrics, correct in point of fashion
and perfect in regard to fit, neatly and taste
fully made-J- ust the garments the STYLISH
BOYS and YOUNG MEN like to wear, and the
prices arothe lowest.

Tho WAUKENFHAST SHOE Is anything
but pretty to look at, but when put on its
homeliness Is lost In the comtortable feeling
It gives to the feet. There Is not a more eco-
nomical or easier shoe than the' GENUINE
VTALKENPHA8T.

Our HAT DEPARTMENT Is lull of all the
attractive styles in FELT, SILK, and all kinds
et STRAW HAT?. This department Is very
popular with the STYLISH YOUNG GEN1S.
who should not fall to see the newest thing In
a SELF-ADJUSTIN- G HAT one t&at keeps
Its shape like a Stilt Derby, and at the same
time as pliable as a Soft Felt. CHILDREN'S
HATS et all kinds, and we are the SOLE
AGENTS for R. DUNLAP CO.'S FINE SILK
and FELT HATS. FURNISHING GOODS in
all the Novelties. TRUNKS, VALISES, RUB-
BER CLOTHING and SUMMER LAP ROBES
in Large variety.

Williamson & Foster,

32, U, 36 & 38 Et King St,
'

L VNCABTK, PA.

specific atBDicnrje. turnEnglish Remedy. An unfailingcure for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Sack, Dimness etVision, -- Premature .OktAatvand many

Full par- -
Huiut. .j, vi inuijttn, wram u uesiretosend tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine la sold by all druggists at U perpack-ag- e,

or six torlB. or wiU be senirreeby mall on the.recelDt et the mosey; br ad--
dresslBKtkei
North
fMtB, wenave adopted the TeUow Wrapper :"" bouuuid. miniBiiwea oicureiasaeu dtns. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochraa.Druggist. 1W and 139 North Queen stnet.

THKORAT
tnTHydw
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Hangings, Best Spring
-- '-

YOUBSMLVJS. -

White GJ-ood-s!

--AT

BOWERS HURST'S.

BOWEBS & HUEST,

pefsuit.

and

watching

packages

QUEEN

OHOTHHTB.

MYERS &

DRY

KXT TIOOK Tfl THK VUVKT HOUSK.N

Lancaster,
GEO.

LANOAST1R.PA.

MYERS 9?.ECA.1'?Ii:s,-A- -
?nSCta5SL"!5t0i,alf

?nrttft,-i,,Sl'l-trm,a,-

SKSSSS8!?8 hSumWSSSu
?inHSerH,?.'lIng,J?aa
SItet'3;t0naJl,8ppi-Han- d c!oingmad2"orter!

?l?rleLevci7.da?'

(JOTOKR1SMAN,

FOUNDATION

Gray's

ranpttenanda'Premasarelrave.

rltSel65 otarteeSte?:

MKDICINK(O..N.Y.

Curtains, Shading.

eastormsrket"

STREET.

Fart

FAHNESTOOK.
OPENED THIS DAY NEW AND HANDSOME EFFECTS IN

COLORED BROCADE OTTOMAN SILE8.
COLORS Garnet, Brown, Bronze and Olive. MAGND7ICENT GOODS. New

Effects, also, in

Black Brocade Ottoman Silks.
Oar BLACK SILKS at $1.00, $1.12 are beauties. Best silks ever offered anywhere at

price Also,

PLAIN, STRIPE AND OHEOK
oc. ana vuw, in

LADIES' DRESS GOODS in quantities, every deieriptkM. WHITE DRESS GOODS,
in all the popular styles and makes, from 10sJ. tap to 58c

R E. FAHNESTOOK
Inbxt door to the court - - lanoastbr, pa.

SmiNO GOODS.

VTKW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agis.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KIG STREET.

New Goods. New Goods.
Just received, a large assortmentot

t'OMblHRtlon Salts,
. Embroidered Albatross Clotfe,

EBbroidered Cbajtbrayg,
. All scUlng at VEEY LOW PRICKS.

A NEW LOT OF BLACK SDLKS.

Something at 80c., as good as any in Ine city at
fl.OO. Also, a lot et

COLORED STRIPES AND CHECKS

Ot tbo Newest Designs.

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
49 We nave now one et tnembst competent

Dressmakers In Lancaster to Superintend this
department, and therefore feel satisfied we
can give entire satisfaction la fit, style and
workmanship. Vrwe nave on nanaavery large assortment
Ot LADIiSS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.

We are daily receiving NEW GOODS In
everyone et ourdepartments.

NOVELTIES IN LACK GOODS,
COLLARS,I, TIKS, FICHUS. Ac.

- A large stock et Ladles1 if, Genta', and Childs
NKW COTTOM HOSE.

Special inducements In REGULAR-MAD- E

HOSIERY.
Large stock et LISLE GLOVES at Sfe, 25c.,

80c. to 30c. a pair.
SILK QLOVEfl In an the New Shades.

" KID GLOVES.
A large stock-- nil colors, alstylesaad all sizes.

An entirely new stock et
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR '

AND CORSETS.
At the Lowest Market Prices.

CHILDS'DRE3SES,
SHAWLS, JACKETS,

CLOAKS, Ac.
INFANTS' LACE aad SWISS CAPS

In large variety.

OTEVJOW HOUSK

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- G SALOO
wfll be opaed MORNING.
Hot and Cold Ratas atall beam.alMjad aH.T.WAGjTERCMaaagei.

M

,.

!

AND

,,

, t Pa
RATHVON.

a

BATHFO v, No. 12 King Street.

souse.

GOODS.

SUMMER SILKg, at 55c.. 65c.,
au-faeflewi

JLAZUKML00.

I M

QBIAT

Burlington Route

CJUow, MkftM fsMmej K. IU

CUaw, trtmclm(imcj R. K.

PRINCIPAL LINK
AMD OLD FATOKITS FltOBt

CHICAGO 01 PEOBI A

TOKANBASClTT, OMAHA, CALiroUNXA
LWCOLW AK9 DBKYIK.

TJM SHOBTJCST, QOICKKaTaad BKS'i line
to St Joseph. AtwJJtnsiWi, Topeka, Dnlson,
Dallas, Galvestoa, aad all poUta la lowa, Ne-
braska, MlasemrL tnmm. New Mexico. Art-oa- a,

Mfai aad Twaa.
This roate awaoraperior ioi AioertLem,

MlaaeafoatoaadSCPaaL NatJomaUy reputeu
as betas ta GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

UatversaUy eeassilsil to be the BEE
EQUIPPED mil la the world for at;
classes of travel.

All ooaaeetiaaa aaade la Ualoa depots.
TryMaadrewwat Sad traveling a luxury

liistsalf a iMsiswilnrt.
Taioagl Maksai vat tale celsbratod liae for

sale ataMeaVawaa tsas V. 8. aad Caaada.'
An aUerasataM abeat ratas et fare, Sleepias

Cars,etfc, Bassaraayatvaaby
'PaBMStwax lvoWRXL,

Geaeral Paanaar Acaat, Cxxiieo, iu,
. v..ravTKx.

yiyimTtm.Si9tm.Mmmttr,CKiax9o,iix.

mBnmtww, jajWaahlagtonSt.
Maw Teas. Boaroa, Maac.

NKW

MS. ISAACS.
TMM COLONEL'S DAUOHTER.
TMK ADMIRAL'!- - WARD, '
SOCIAL QUALITY.

THMLATMttT MAQAZZSl

MIW STATIONERY,

L. M. FLYHH'S.aa 43 wan jama mbbbt.


